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O liv e t  n a z a r e n e  u n iv e r sit y
K an k ak e e , I l lin o is  
M ay 7- 8- 9,1992 
Jo h n  C. B ow ling , P re sid e n t
Ca len d a r  of Ev en ts
Thursday, May 7, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Professor Joe M. Noble
Friday, May 8, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses 
College Church
Friday, May 8, 4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Ludwig Center
Friday, May 8, 7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service 
McHie Arena
Sermon by John C. Bowling 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 8, 9:00 p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and Their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Saturday, May 9, 7:45-8:30 a.m. Breakfast Reception for Adult Studies Graduates 
Gazebo
Saturday, May 9, Commencement Convocation 
Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:30 a.m.
Address by Herbert B. McGonigle, President of Nazarene Theological College 
Manchester, England
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler Planetarium 
and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for McHie Arena due to the limited 
seating. Reserved seating area tickets will be honored until 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 9, 2:00 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Administration Building
5:30 p.m. Trustee Dinner 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center
The University Marshals are the two highest ranking men and women of the Junior Class. 
Together with the 1992-93 Associated Student Council President, they lead the processionals carrying 
the flags. These include Kathleen Bigham, Syracuse, New York; Kathleen Michalk, Manteno, Illinois; 
Stephen Hudson, Kankakee, Illinois; and Gene Kim, Mount Vernon, Ohio; and Student Council 
President Angela Sears of Connersville, Indiana.
John E. Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, is Chairman of the 
Marshalling Committee.
B a ccalau reate  Service
Friday, M ay 8, 1992 •  7:30 p.m . •  M cH ie A ren a
PR E LU D E A N D  PR O C ESSIO N A L Timothy Nelson, D.Mus., Organist
Grand Triumphal March Alexander Guilmant
Grand Chorus Theodore Dubois
Concert Band, led by 
Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus. 
Pomp and Circumstance, Opus 39 Edward Elgar
W ELCO M E Ted R. Lee, D.D.
Vice President for Development
C A LL TO W ORSH IP Orpheus Choir, led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Come, Let Us Sing Timothy Nelson
IN VO CATION Reverend Ken Christoffersen, M.Div., Pastor
First Church of the Nazarene, Peoria, Illinois
HYM N Led by D. George Dunbar with Timothy Nelson, Organist
and Concert Band
Lead On, O King Eternal
1. Lead on, O  King Eternal. The day of march has come;
Henceforth in fields of conquest Thy tents shall be our home.
Through days of preparation Thy grace has made us strong;
A nd now, O  King Eternal, we lift our battle song.
2. Lead on, O  King Eternal, Till sin’s fierce war shall cease,
A nd holiness shall whisper the sweet Amen of peace;
For not with swords’ loud clashing, nor roll o f stirring drums;
With deeds of love and mercy, the heavenly Kingdom comes.
3. Lead on, O  King Eternal. We follow, not with fears;
For gladness breaks like morning where’er Thy face appears.
Thy cross is lifted o’er us; we journey in its light.
The crown awaits the conquest; lead on, O  G od of might.
O LD  TESTA M EN T SC R IP T U R E  R EA D IN G  Mr. Larry Spaulding
Psalm 121 Indianapolis, Indiana
NEW  TESTA M EN T SC R IP T U R E  R EA D IN G  Mr. Robert Fulwood
Romans 8:28, 31-39 Nashville, Tennessee
O R PH EU S CH O IR
The God of All Grace Ovid Young, D. Litt.
PRAYER Reverend Richard Jordan, Superintendent
Northwest Indiana District, Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
On an American Spiritual — Were You There? David Holsinger
SE N IO R  T ESTIM O N IES
O R P H E U S C H O IR
He’s Been Faithful
IN T R O D U C T IO N  O F T H E  SP E A K ER
Directed by D. George Dunbar 
An. Don Hart
Ted R. Lee 
Vice President for Development
BA CC A LA U R EA TE SERM O N
Carry On with Confidence 
Philippians 1:3-6
C H O R A L RESPO N SE
Jesus Led Me All the Way
C H A R G E TO  T H E  C LA SS OF 1992 
C H O R A L RESPO N SE
John C. Bowling, EdD . 




John C. Bowling 
M allotte
B E N ED IC T IO N Reverend Stephen Gladding 
Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, South Bend, Indiana
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
R EC ESSIO N A L A N D  PO STLU D E
Sine Nomine
Concert Band, led by Harlow Hopkins 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
An. Bruce H. Housenecht
For the sixteenth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned to write an arrangement of an 
outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion 
of the Baccalaureate Sermon by the President of Olivet Nazarene University.
1976—The Comforter Has Come
1977—God’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Cone
1980—When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood of 
the Lamb?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The Church’s One Foundation
1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment
1986—It Is Well With My Soul
1988—Once to Every Man and Nation
1989—Satisfied
1990—To God Be the Glory
1991—How Great Thou Art
1992—Jesus Led Me All the Way
Audio cassettes of the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John Bowling, plus the 
Commencement Address by Dr. McGonigle, will be available Monday and thereafter at the Publicity 
Office or President’s Office in Burke Administration Building for $3, or by mail for $4.
Co m m encem ent  C onvocation
Saturday, M ay 9, 1992 •  9:30 a.m. •  M id-C am pus Esplanade or M cH ie A rena
PR E LU D E  A N D  PR O C ESSIO N A L Concert Band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus. 
March Processional Clare Grundman
an. Eric Leidzen
W ELCO M E Gary W. Streit, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
IN VO CATIO N  David Whitelaw, Th.D.
Chairm an, Division of Religion
SC R IP T U R E  REA D IN G  David Spittal, Ed.D.
Matthew 6:19-33 Indianapolis, Indiana
IN TR O D U C T IO N  OF T H E  SP E A K E R  John C. Bowling, Ed.D.
President o f the University
C O M M EN CEM EN T A D D R ESS Herbert B. M cGonigle, M .A.
President, Nazarene Theological College, Manchester, England
PRESEN TATIO N OF T H E  G RA D U A TIN G  C LA SS Gary W. Streit
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AW ARDING OF D EG REES A N D  D IPLO M A S President John C. Bowling 
SPECIA L AW ARDS A N D  R EC O G N ITIO N S President John C. Bowling
Dean Gary W. Streit
SIN G IN G  O F T H E  A LM A  M ATER Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Written by Byron Carmony, Class of 1939
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
B EN ED IC T IO N  Paul Komori, Ph.D.
Tokyo, Japan
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
RECESSIO N A L Concert Band, led by Harlow Hopkins
March from “A ida”  Giuseppi Verdi
An. Julius S. Seredy
C a n d id a te s  f o r  D egrees, 1992
H O N O RA RY D EGREES
John Jerome Hancock Sr. . 
Herbert Boyd McGonigle .
Doctor of Divinity ........................................................................................ Springfield, Illinois
Doctor of Divinity......................................................................................Manchester, England
M A STE R  O F ARTS IN  ED U CA TIO N
Karen Peterson Armstrong .
Tricia J. Bianchetta...............
Jane Ellen C rab tree .............
Karen Anne D ir s t ...............
Laura Jo G olow ski...............
Rebecca Ann H a ll .............
Gary R. Houk ...................
Linda A. K e c a ...................
"Ibmoko K om o ri.................
Paul Bradley L o u is .............
Janice Anne M artin ...........
Elizabeth Ann Muller . . . .
Pamela Adair N elson .........
Mary C. Offerm an.............
Carole A nn Sm ith .............
Cheryl Whitis Sm ith .........
Mary McShane Smi t h. . . .
Linda Stah lschm idt...........
Paula Kay W ebb.................









Science E ducation .................................................................. Tokyo
Science E ducation ..........................................................Frankfort,
Reading E d u cation ........................................................Momence,
Reading Education.............................................................. Dwight,





Reading E d u cation ............................................................Gilman,
. Science Education ......................................................Wilmington,
















n o i s .................August
n o is........................May
n ois........................May
n o i s .................August
n ois........................May
M A STE R  OF ARTS IN  TEA C H IN G
William H. Bukowski.................................Secondary E d u cation ......................................................Momence, Illin o is ..................August
Mary Anne Gibson C oker......................Elementary Education ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois........................ May
Jeffrey Lee C o x ........................................... Elementary Education ............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois........................ May
David G. D eFries....................................... Secondary Education........................................................Demotte, Indiana.........................May
Michael John D eF ries.............................. Elementary Education.......................................................... Bradley, Illinois........................ May
. . Secondary Education ................................................... Kankakee, Illinois........................ May
. . Secondary Education................................................. New Lenox, Illin o is ..................August
. . Elementary Education................................................... Kankakee, Illinois........................ May
. . Elementary Education................................................... Kankakee, Illinois........................ May
. . Elementary Education................................................... Kankakee, Illinois.........................May
. . Secondary Education............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois.........................May
Paul Michael Sauers...................................Secondary E ducation ............................Bloomfield Township, M ich igan .................. August
Louis Allen “Butch” Stafford................. Secondary Education..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois........................ May
Linda D. T h e is ........................................... Elementary Education......................................................Kankakee, Illinois........................ May
Linda Sandblom V iall.............................. Elementary E d ucation ......................................................Manteno, Illinois........................ May
Michelle Leigh Woolever..........................Elementary E d ucation ............................................................ Davis, Illinois........................ May
Sharon Johnnae Hardy-Grishom
Rachel A . H artanovich...............
Richard Lewis Kinnersley...........
Jeanine Kay K oelling...................
Bonnie L. Legan............................
Ronald Dallas R o s e ......................
M A STER  O F ARTS IN R ELIG IO N
Mark Thomas Ryan.................................. Religion................................................................................Marseilles, Illinois.........................May
M A STER  O F C H U R C H  M A N A G EM EN T
J. Kevin Dennis .................................... . . Church M anagem ent................. ................. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania......... .............May
Dan R. H arriso n .................................. . . Church M anagem ent............... ...................................Winchester, Ohio . . . . .........August
M A S T E R  O F  P A S T O R A L  C O U N S E L I N G
Kathryn Lamond B an k s..................... . . Pastoral Counseling..................... ................................ Coal City, Illinois . . . . .........August
Thomas Anthony Conley ................. . . Pastoral C oun selin g ................... ........................................... Salem, Ohio . . . . .........August
Mary A. D uskin.................................... . . Pastoral C ou n se lin g ................... ................................ Racine, Wisconsin . . . . .........August
Jeffrey D. Fairchild................................ . . Pastoral Counseling ................... ............................ Mauston, Wisconsin . . . . .........August
Nancy J. Holloway................................ . . .  Pastoral C ounseling................... .................................. Madison, Indiana . . . . .........August
Stephen Douglas H u ll........................... . . Pastoral C oun selin g................... ...................................Beloit, Wisconsin . . . . .........August
Nancy J. Kellam .................................... . . . Pastoral Counseling ................... ................................ Arenzville, Illinois . . . . .........August
David W. Lam kin................................ . . . Pastoral C ounseling................... ................. .......... South Bend, Indiana . . . . .........August
Albert O ’Neal Loetscher ................. . . . Pastoral C oun selin g................... ............................ Springfield, Missouri . . . . .........August
David Wendell N a s h .......................... . . . Pastoral C ou n se lin g ................... .....................................Clinton, Illinois.......... .............May
Mary Catherine Ross.......................... . . . Pastoral C oun selin g................... .....................................Chicago, Illinois . . . . .........August
Carolyn Loetscher Schwenk............. . . . Pastoral C oun selin g................... .......................................Olathe, Kansas . . . . .........August
Donald L. Schwenk............................ . . . Pastoral C ounseling................... .......................................Olathe, Kansas . . . . .........August
James W. T h om p so n .......................... . . . Pastoral Counseling................... ................................ Portland, Michigan . . . . .........August
Larry Thomas Thorson..................... . . . Pastoral Counseling.................... ................................ Springfield, Illinois . . . . .........August
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Beth Ann A b ra h a m ............................ . . Computer Information System s........... .........August
Raymond Edward A d am s................... . . Speech C om m unication ........................ .............Bloomington, Indiana......... .............May
Richard Brent A nderson...................... . . Speech Com m unication.....................................Highland Village, Texas......... .............May
*  *  Traci Elizabeth Augustosky................. . . English........................................................ .............May
Robert M. B a l l ....................................... . . R eligion ...................................................... ........................Elkhart, Indiana . . . . .........August
David E. Bartley..................................... . . Christian Education - Church Music , .............May
Milan P. Bittenbender.......................... . . Christian Education................................ ...............Vicksburg, M ichigan.......... .............May
Michelle Marie Castillon Boicken . . . . . Social W ork ............................................... . . .  .January
Trent Anson Bontrager......................... . . Biology (Education)................................ ..................... Mason, M ichigan......... .............May
Randall Todd B o s.................................. . . . Speech Com m unication........................ ..................... Kankakee, Illinois.......... . . .  .January
*  *  Ruth L. Brady.......................................... . . History (Education)................................ ...............Bourbonnais, Illinois......... .............May
*  Lisa A nn B ren n er................................ . . . English (Education)................................
Scott A. Brow er................................... . . . H istory........................................................ .............May
Darin Lynn B ro w n ............................ . . . Accounting ............................................... .............May
Tiffany Lynn B ro w n .......................... . . . History-Political Scien ce........................
Eric Alan Buchtenkirch................... . . . Speech Communication ....................... ..................... Palos Park, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  *  Stephanie Kay C ar lso n ...................... . . . Psychology............................................... .............May
M. Kent C h ezem ................................ . . . Social Science (Education) ................... ..................... Frankfort, Indiana......... ........ January
Jeremy Wayne Childs ........................ . . . Speech Com m unication........................ . .  Colorado Springs, Colorado......... .............May
*  *  Nicholas W. Christoffersen............... . . .  Economics/Sociology.............................. .............May
Jerry K. C lasson ................................... . . . Social Ju s t ic e ........................................... ..................... Marseilles, Illinois......... .............May
Lisa Mae C olem an.............................. . .  . Social Justice ...........................................
*  *  Troy Douglas C o m sto ck ................... . . . Chem istry/Zoology................................ .............May
Kathy Jo C o n r a d ................................ . . . Elementary Education ............................ ........ January
Richard M. C o o k ................................ . . .  English........................................................ . Spartanburg, South Carolina . . . . .........August
*  *  Dawn Renee C o rd e s .......................... . . . Z oology...................................................... .............May
Gary G. Davis ..................................... . . . Business A dm inistration ..................... ........................Mt. Zion, Illinois......... .............May
Shane D. D avis..................................... . . . H istory ...................................................... .........August
*  *  Katherine Anne Kondos DeFries .. . . . Social W ork ............................................. .........January
Robby Lynn D ejaynes........................ . . . Psychology............................................... ...............May
*  *  Nathan Frank D egner........................ . . . Music (Education)..................................
*  *  Ann Louise D orsey ............................ . . . English/Speech Communication . . . . ............... Crescent City, Illinois......... ...............May
*  *  Linda LaVeryl D vorak........................ . . . Social S c ie n c e ......................................... ...............May
Kellie C. English ................................ . . . Elementary Education .......................... .........January
*  Harriet Elizabeth Fiedler................... . . .  A ccounting...............................................
Carl Lee Fletcher................................ . .  . Speech Communication........................ ............... May
*  Kelly Sidle F o o r ................................... ..  . Elementary Education .......................... ...............May
*  *  Kevin Bernard F o x .............................. ..  . History-Political Science........................
Melissa Dawn Frye.............................. . .  . Speech Com m unication....................... ...............May
*  Christi Faye F u lw o o d ........................ . .  . Speech Com m unication........................ . . . .  Hendersonville, Tennessee. . . . ...............May
Lisa LeAnn G a n tz .............................. . . . Elementary Education............................ ............... May
*  *  Susan Marie G a r y .............................. . . .  Elementary Education .......................... . . Dearborn Heights, Michigan. . . . ............... May
Mona Jo G a y ....................................... . . . Elementary Education ..........................
*  Julie Ann G race................................... . . . Elementary Education.......................... .................Monroeville, Indiana. . . . ............... May
Douglas Eldon H an n er...................... . . . Business Administration....................... .........January
*  *  LeRoy P. H athaw ay............................ ..  . English .................................................... ...........August
Kari Darlene H ay es............................ ..  . Christian E ducation .............................. ............... May
Michelle Rene H ay s............................ ..  . Business Administration....................... ............... May
Deborah Lynn H ickm an................... . . . Speech Communication ..................... ............... May
*  *  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Sarah Rose H oerr............................ .........Social Work.................................................. ............................Peoria, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Eric Vernon Johnson..................... .........Religion........................................................ ..........................Ottawa, Illinois......... .............May
Jennifer L. Jo h n so n ........................ .........Business Adm inistration.......................... ..................... Waldron, Indiana.......... .............May
Christopher M. Jo n e s ................... .........History-Political Science............................ ................. Homewood, Illinois.......... .............May
Kelly Marie K in k ade..................... .........D ietetics........................................................ ........................Streator, Illinois.......... ............. May
Michael E. K n igh t.......................... .........Biblical Literature....................................... ..................... Mt. Zion, Illinois . . . . .........August
Seiko K om o ri.................................. .........Psychology/Art........................................... .............................. "Tokyo, Japan .......... .............May
Candace E. L a h r ............................ .........Christian Education/Psychology........... .............Hollywood, M aryland.......... .............May
Julie Therese Lam bert................... .........Speech Com m unication.......................... .........Chicago Heights, Illinois . . . . .........August
Robert D. Lawson Jr........................ .........H istory.......................................................... ..........................Bradley, Illinois.......... .............May
Michael Robert Lingle................... .........Social Ju s t ic e ............................................... .................Greenwood, Indiana......... .............May
Pamela DeAnne L itte n ................. .........Psychology/Social W ork.......................... ...........Charlottesville, Indiana.......... .............May
Anita Azzarelli L o vell................... .........Elementary Education............................... ..........................Bradley, Illinois......... . . . .January
Dawn Ellen Ludw ig........................ .........Speech Com m unication.......................... ................... Glen Ellyn, Illinois.......... .............May
Charles R. M a lla rd ........................ .........History (Education)................................... ..........................Canton, Illinois......... .............May
Michael J. M angino........................ ........ Computer Information S y ste m s........... ......................Chebanse, Illinois.......... .............May
Jeffrey Lynn M au p in ..................... .........Social Science.............................................. ......................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........August
Ronald Andrew M c C o rd ............. .........Biology (Education)................................... ..........................Fenton, Illinois.......... .............May
Victoria Lynn M cC oy................... ........ Social Justice/Psychology........................ ................... Russiaville, Indiana.......... .............May
*  Sharon Kay M cK n igh t................. ........ Zoology.......................................................... ..........................Lancaster, O h io .......... .............May
Christopher D. Meek ................... .........Psychology/Christian Education........... ................. New Hope, Virginia......... .............May
*  Marc Timothy Meulman............... .........Psychology.................................................... ...............Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Renee Marie M itch eff................... .........Elementary Education .............................. .................Orland Park, Illinois......... ........ January
Marcus Antonio M o n roe............. .........Social Ju stice ................................................ ................... Altavista, Virginia . . . . .........August
*  Nicole Andrea M ontague............. .........Social Science (Education)...................... . . Colorado Springs, C olorado........ .............May
Robin Renee Lowe M o o re ........... .........Business (Education)................................. ................. Plymouth, M ichigan.......... .............May
Barry Allen M orrison ................... .........Psychology.................................................... . . . .  Webster Groves, M issouri......... .............May
Cary James Morrison ................... .........Physical Education..................................... . . . .  Webster Groves, Missouri . . . . .........August
Hector I. Navarro............................ .........Computer Information Sy stem s........... .............Humacao, Puerto R ico .......... .............May
Dawn Michelle N irider................. .........English.......................................................... ..................... Princeton, Illinois.......... .............May
Kevin Lowell N ou rie ..................... .........Religion-Philosophy................................... ..................... Donovan, Illinois.......... .............May
Amy M. O lse n ................................ .........Romance Languages................................. ................. DeForest, W isconsin.......... .............May
*  Julie Maria Overpeck..................... .......... Biology (Education)................................... ............................Dana, Indiana......... .............May
*  James Gordon Pardew Jr. ....................... Art ............................................................... ................... Greenfield, Indiana......... ...............May
Michelle Lynne P asko ................... .......... Psychology.................................................. ................... Ft. Wayne, Indiana......... ...............May
*  R. Mark Phillips........................................ History-Political Science/English........... ................... Mt. Vernon, O h io ......... ...............May
Jonathan Mark Pickering............ .......... Business A dm inistration.......................... .................Bourbonnais, Illinois. . . . ...............May
*  Michelle Marie R e ad e r ............... ...........Zoology........................................................ ..................... Chrisman, Illinois......... ...............May
Rajeanda Lee Reed........................ ...........Music (Education)..................................... ........................Mackey, Indiana . . . . .........January
*  David Arthur R ich m on d........... ...........R eligion ........................................................ ....................... Cincinnati, Oh i o . . . . ...............May
Melissa Joy R i f e ............................ ...........Speech Communication/Psychology . ............................London, Ohio . . . . ...............May
*  Alana Jean R isch .......................... ...........A r t ................................................................. ...........Woburn, M assachusetts......... ...............May
Kelly Ann R iv e tt.......................... ...........Elementary Education ............................ ............................Troy, Michigan . . . . .........January
Trent Michael Salyer................... ...........Social Ju s t ic e ............................................. ........................Granger, Indiana......... ............... May
Jonathon Thomas Sechrist......... ...........Speech Com m unication.......................... . . . West Bloomfield, Michigan . . . . ............... May
*  Mark Christopher S h e a ............. ...........Business Administration/History . . . . ............... San Diego, California . . . . ............... May
Brad J. Shear.................................. ...........Social Scien ce........................................... ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Scott J. Sh erw ood ....................... ...........Biblical Literature..................................... .............................. Pekin, Illinois . . . . .........January
*  Yoko Shingaki................................ ...........Psychology....................................................................................Tokyo, J apan. . . . ............... May
*  *  SU M M A  C U M  LAUDE *  *  M A GN A  C U M  LAUDE *  C U M  LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL H O N O RS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Rhonda Lynne S im s ..............................
*  LuCynda M. S ipes..................................
*  Melissa Ann Skinner ............................
Joshua Scott S m ith ................................
Lisa M. Smith .........................................
*  Douglas John S n o o k ..............................
Kimberly Michelle Sparks.....................
*  Jerry David Spriggs J r .............................
*  Serena M. S tark ey ..................................
David Walter S te d m a n ..........................
*  Jennifer Nell S ted t...................................
*  Ronald A. Stimson Jr..............................
Todd Ames S u it s .....................................
Mark Eugene Swearegene.....................
Shelly Lynn Childers Tannehill...........
Janelle Kay T i t u s .....................................
*  Steven Eric Toberm an............................
*  Jeffrey Craig U m b au gh ..........................
Trudy Michelle Van Patten...................
Debra Ann VanMill ..............................
*  Todd Daniel W alters..............................
Greg A. Webb .........................................
James Michael Weitzel............................
*  Tricia Marie Wetters ..............................
Andrew D. Whitelaw..............................
*  Theron Andrew W ilson ........................
Lynnette Marie Holmgren Yantes
*  Amy Sue Yeley.........................................
Keri Lynette York.....................................
BA CH ELO R OF SC IEN C E
Jonna Marie A llen ...................................
Steven J. Aurelia.......................................
Kimberly Ann Babbs ............................
*  Debra Faye Bailey....................................
Cynthia Yvonne Barker ........................
Mark Jeffrey B egley ................................
Betty S. B ercik .........................................
Harla J. B ou lee.......................................
*  Beth Anne B o w d ish ..............................
Lisa Hillary Brown..................................
Paul Wayne Brown................................
Phillip Scott C ab le ................................
Jill Anne C a l l .........................................
Lisa L. C ellarius.....................................
*  Margaret E. C h an d ler..........................
*  Karen Leslie C h ild s ..............................
Curtis C. Christopher..........................
Psychology................................................... .............South Elgin, Illinois......... .............May
Psychology ................................................... ................... Circleville, O h io ......... .............May
English .......................................................... ................... Evanston, Illinois......... .............May
H isto ry .......................................................... . . . . Columbia City, Indiana . . . . .........August
Psychology................................................... .................Racine, Wisconsin . . . . .........August
Speech Com m unication............................ .........Saugus, Massachusetts.......... .............May
Business Administration............................ .................Rockville, Indiana . . . . .........August
Psychology................................................... .................Lansing, M ichigan.......... .............May
History-Political S c ie n c e ................... .............Bourbonnais, Illinois.......... .............May
Psychology ................................................... ................... Davenport, Iowa.......... .............May
Psychology................................................... ..................... Beecher, Illinois.......... .............May
Computer Science/M athematics............. .........Lake Orion, M ichigan......... ......... May
Psychology................................................... . . . .Jefferson City, M issouri...... ......... May
Speech Com m unication .................... ............ Kankakee, Illinois....... ......... May
C hem istry....................................... .................Kankakee, Illinois....... ......... May
Music (Education)............................ ............... Caro, M ichigan....... .............May
Accounting ................................................. ...................Nokomis, Illinois .... .........January
Biblical Literature....................................... .................Canton, M ichigan.......... .............May
Elementary Education .............................. ..........................Newton, Iowa......... .............May
Social Science (Education)....................... .................Kankakee, Illinois....... ......... May
Business Administration .......................... .................. Crete, Illinois .... ...... January
Chemistry (Education)...................... ..............Conneaut, O h io ..................May
Social Science (Education)....................... ......... Chesterton, Indiana..................May
Music (Education) .......................... ...........Bay City, Michigan . . . . ........ August
Sociology...................................................... .............Bourbonnais, Illinois......... ...............May
History-Political Science/Economics . . . ................... Rockford, Illinois . . . . ...............May
Elementary Education.............................. ........................Cabery, Illinois .... .........January
Romance Languages (Education)............. ................... Marshall, Illinois.... ...............May
Business A dm inistration.......................... ...........Woodburn, Indiana.... ...........May
N u rsin g .........................................................................Somerset, Kentucky.........................May
Social Justice/Psychology ...................................... Bourbonnais, Illin o is.................. August
Nursing ................................................................................. Arthur, Illin o is..................August
Home Econom ics..........................................................Braidwood, Illinois.........................May
A ccounting.......................................................................Kankakee, Illin o is.................. August
Physical Education..........................................................Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Human Resource M anagem ent.............Fripp Island, South Carolina.........................May
Human Resource M anagem ent.................................. Kankakee, Illinois.........................May
Social W ork................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Elementary Education .............................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is .................. August
Business Administration ...............................................Tulsa, O k lah om a..................August
Business Administration...........................................Wyoming, M ich igan .................. August
Business Adm inistration................................................... Clifton, Illinois........................ May
Elementary E d u cation ............................................... Grant Park, Illinois........................ May
Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................Buckley, Illinois.........................May
Elementary Education ................................................. Momence, Illinois.................. January
Business Adm inistration............................................... Sturgis, M ichigan.................. January
* *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Charles Wesley Clark Jr................. .........Music (Education)..................................... ...........West Des Moines, Iowa . . . . .........August
Diane Clark-Dantzler ................... ........ Human Resource M anagem ent............. ...........University Park, Illinois . . . . .........August
John Clary ...................................... .........Business Administration.......................... ................. Norman, O klahom a.......... .............May
Kara Lynn Clerc ............................ .........Business Administration/Psychology . . ................. Florissant, M issouri.......... .............May
*  Lori Lynn Coats ............................ .........Zoology.......................................................... .............May
*  Sharon Ann C o lb y ........................ ........ Psychology.................................................. . . . . Bowling Green, Kentucky......... .............May
Lawanna Rhea Colem an............... .........Social Ju s t ic e .............................................. ................. Nashville, Tennessee . . . . .........August
Stanley Richard C o o le y ............... ........ Psychology.................................................. . . . .January
*  Thomas Eugene C rid er................. ........ Business Administration.......................... . . Colorado Springs, C olorado......... .............May
Chad Arthur D a n a ....................... ........ Social Justice................................................ . . . .January
Derrick Michael Davis ................. .........Business A dm inistration........................ ........................Mt. Zion, Illinois.......... . . . .January
Angela Renee D ish o n ................... .........Elementary E d u cation ............................ ..........................Kettering, O h io .......... .............May
*  Dana Sue D ishon............................ .........Zoology........................................................ .............May
Timothy L. D u d a............................ .........Physical Education ......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Paige Lynn D u ro n ......................... .........Elementary E ducation ............................ ..........................Portage, Indiana . . . . .........August
Barbara D. D utka............................ ........ Human Resource M anagem ent............. ..........................Peotone, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Ronda Lynn Eakins....................... .........Elementary Education.............................. ......................Kankakee, Illinois.......... .............May
Donna Jean E arn h art................... ........ Human Resource M anagem ent............. ..........................Clifton, Illinois......... ........ January
Alisa Ann E llio tt............................ ........ Elementary Education ............................ ..........................Watseka, Illinois......... .............May
Ellen Elizabeth Ermler ................. ........ Human Resource M anagem ent............. ..........................Peotone, Illinois......... .........January
Trent Charles Eshlem an............... .........Business A dm inistration........................ ........................Kempton, Illinois . . . . .........August
Eric Shawn Ewalt............................ .........Psychology.................................................... ...............Bloomington, Illinois......... .........January
*  Penelope Ann E w ban k ................. .........Z oology........................................................ ...........Franklin Grove, Illinois.......... .............May
Michael Kevin Farley..................... .........Physical Education..................................... .........January
Janette Marie Ferris....................... .........Elementary Education.............................. ..................... Kankakee, Illinois.......... .............May
*  Janna Lyn Foster ........................... .......... Business Adm inistration........................ ..............................Peoria, Illinois.......... .............May
Shane A. Foster........................................ Elementary E d u cation ............................ ................. New Castle, Indiana.......... .............May
*  Steven Alan Foster ..................... .......... Business Adm inistration........................ ................. Monroeville, Indiana.........................May
Carol Ann Franklin ................... .......... N u rsin g ...................................................... ............................Dolton, Illinois.........................May
Scott Allen Frye............................ .......... Psychology.................................................. ................... Littleton, Colorado . . . . .........January
*  Gregory William F u lto n ............. ...........General Studies ....................................... ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois.........................May
Pamela Ann Gardner ................. ...........Business Adm inistration........................ ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Kristin Lee Geldhof..................... ...........Elementary Education ............................ ........................Lowell, M ichigan......... ...............May
Mark Andrew G ladd in g............. ...........Social Ju s t ic e .............................................. ........................Granger, Indiana . . . . .........August
Jennifer Lynnette G lisson ........... ...........Psychology.................................................. ........................Frankfort, Illinois . . . . ............... May
Karen Sue G o d w in ..................... ...........Business Administration........................ ........................Kankakee, Illinois. . . . ............... May
Susan K. Grable-Enfield............. ...........N u rsin g ...................................................... ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois. . . . ............... May
Elizabeth Anne H a l l ................... ...........N u rsin g ...................................................... ...............Watertown, New York . . . . ............... May
Kellee Jo H ayes.............................. ...........N u rsin g ...................................................... .........August
Katrina Joy H in ch ....................... ........ Psychology.................................................. . . .Clark Air Base, Philippines . . . . ............... May
Jill Renee H o ld e r .......................... ...........Elementary Education ............................ ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........January
Sharon Ruth Hoogstraat............. ...........Human Resource M anagem ent........... ............................Clifton, Illinois. . . . ............May
Sara-Beth Goold H ostetter....... .........Human Resource M anagem ent........... .....................Fairbury, Illinois . . . . .......August
Kellie June H ouser................... ........ Elementary Education ............................ ..............Bourbonnais, Illinois. . . . ............ May
Michael Allen H ow ard ............ ........ Human Resource M anagem ent........... ........................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........August
Lawrence L. H u dson ................... ...........Human Resource Management ........... ................. Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . ........... August
*  Amy Lynette H u ffm an ............... ...........Psychology/Social W ork ................... ............Kansas City, M issouri. . . . ............May
' *  Alan P. H ulliberger..................... ........ Social Justice/Psychology................. ................Corunna, Michigan. . . . ............... May
Dana Marie Ingram ................. ........ Elementary E d u cation ...................... ..............New Castle, Indiana . . . . ...............May
*  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
*  Cathy Diane Jakobitz ................... .........Elementary Education................................... ........................Washim, India......... .............May
Jane E. Jensen .................................. .........Human Resource Management ................. ...........Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Lori Ann Jen tz ................................ .........N u rsin g ............................................................ ................... Rockton, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Marcya M. Johnson ........................ .........Elementary Education ................................... ...........Bourbonnais, Illinois......... .............May
Raye Ann Jo n e s .............................. .........Home Economics (Education).................... ...........Churubusco, Indiana......... . . .  .January
*  Samuel Jacob Jo se p h ..................... ...........Z oology ............................................................ ...........Indianapolis, Indiana.......... .............May
Sandra Kay K am bic....................... ...........Human Resource M anagem ent................. .................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Vanessa Jean Kendall..................... ...........Elementary Education................................... ................. Winchester, O h io .......... .............May
Douglas Gituma K im bui............. ...........Business A dm inistration .............................. ..................... Nairobi, K enya......... . . .  .January
Geneva Murel K in g ...................... ...........A ccoun tin g...................................................... ..................... Pomeroy, O h io ......... .............May
*  Nancy B. K n ig h t .......................... ...........Psychology ...................................................... ...............Hoopeston, Illinois......... . . .  .January
Teri D. K o ta lik ................................ ...........Human Resource M anagem ent.................. ................. Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........August
Michael R. K u k u ck ...................... ...........Physical Education......................................... ................. Kankakee, Illinois......... ........ January
Saundra Renee L aL o n e............... ...........Physical Education......................................... ........................Kenton, O h io ......... .............May
Brad Joseph LaMie ...................... ...........Physical Education......................................... ..................... Clifton, Illinois......... ........ January
Geneva L. L a n e ............................ ...........Psychology ...................................................... ................. Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........August
Stacey Dawn Lauderdale............. ...........Business Administration.............................. ...........Kalamazoo, M ichigan.......... .............May
*  Wendy Eileen L a u n ...................... ...........Elementary Education/Early Childhood Educ........... Baxter, Kentucky.......... .............May
James R. Laym on .......................... ...........G eology ............................................................ ...............Moweaqua, Illinois.......... .............May
Kelli Paige L in iarski...................... ...........Elementary Education................................... ...........Indianapolis, Indiana.......... .............May
*  Nancy L. Longtin ........................ ...........Elementary Education................................... ..................... Bradley, Illinois . . . . .........January
Susan C. L o r d .............................. ...........Elementary Education ................................. ................. Chebanse, Illinois......... .............May
*  Donna Seeley Lovett.................... ...........Business A dm inistration.............................. ............ Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . ..... January
Shelia L. M ailloux.............. ...........Human Resource M anagem ent........... .................Kankakee, Illinois .... .........January
*  Jacquelyn S. M alliett.................... ...........Social W ork...................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois......... .............May
Ronnie Anthony M alloy........ ...... Physical Education......................... ........Hazel Crest, Illinois...... ........May
Sheila K. M arcotte.............. ...... Human Resource M anagem ent........... .......... Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .....August
Melinda Michelle M a rtin ...... ...... Elementary Education..................... ......... York, Pennsylvania..... ...............May
Robin A nn M arton-Geiss...... ...... Human Resource M anagem ent.......... ........Woodworth, Illinois......... ...............May
Melodie A. M ason ........................ ...........Human Resource M anagem ent................. ................. Momence, Illinois . . . . .....August
Tricia Ann Mastenbrook ...... ...... N ursin g..................................... . . . Grand Rapids, M ichigan..............May
*  Kathleen Ann Maurer ......... ...... N u rsin g ..................................... ............. Bradley, Illinois..... .........May
*  Kelia Beth M c C o y .............. ...... N u rsin g .......................................................... ...............Bloomfield, Indiana. . . . ...............May
Amanda D. M cIntosh................. ...........Elementary Education................................... ............. Ottawa, Illinois. . . . .........May
*  Dawn Lynn M cLaughlin........ ...... Elementary E d u ca tio n .................... .......... Warren, Michigan . . .. .....August
Jennifer S. M cM illen............ ...... Psychology................................. ............. Decatur, Illinois ... . ..... August
Tracy Lori M cN ally............. ...... Elementary Education ................................ ...............New Lenox, Illinois . . . . .........August
Janice Jarvis M erkle...................... ...........Human Resource Management ............... .............Bourbonnais, Illinois.... ......... May
Brenda Grace M iles............. ...... Elementary E d ucation .................... ...... West Olive, M ichigan.... ......... May
Kevin Dale Miller................ .......Accounting................................. .......... Coal City, Illinois .... .........May
Sharon Joyce M iller............. .......N u rs in g .................................... .............Clare, M ichigan.... ......... May
Jeffrey Darnell M o n ro e............... ...... Physical E ducation ....................................... .................Altavista, V irginia.... ...............May
Daniel E. M ontgom ery............... ...........Art (Education)............................ .............. Sparta, Illinois.... ......... May
Leslie Renee M o o re............. ...... Physical Science (Education)............. . Fayetteville, North Carolina.... ......... May
Margaret Josephine Myers ..... .......Human Resource M anagem ent.......... .......... Kankakee, Illinois.... ......... May
Leslie Brent N ash ................ ...........Business Administration.............................. ................... Mattoon, Illinois.... ...............May
Deirdre E. Nelson ........................ ...........N u rsin g .......................................................... ...........North Olmsted, O h io.... ......... May
John G. O ’Brien................. ...... Engineering................................ .......... Petersburg, Illinois.... ...............May
Teresa K. O ’B rien................ ...... D ietetics.................................... ......... May
*  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE *  *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE + DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sheila Jo Bishir O pp en h u is......... .........Elementary Education .......................... ........................Momence, Illinois.......... .............May
Gina Kay Parm ley.......................... .........Elementary Education.......................... ..........................Kankakee, Illinois.......... . . .  .January
Matthew Wade Parrett................... .........A ccounting............................................. ................... Huntington, Indiana.......... .............May
Laura M. Pasley .............................. .........Social Work/Psychology........................ ......................Columbus, Indiana . . . . .........August
Ketan Axvindkumar Patel ........... .........Computer S c ien ce ................................. ........................Amehabada, India.......... .............May
Loretta Cantley Pelletier............... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois......... .........January
Jeffery Kieth Pettet.......................... .........Business Administration...................... ........................Rensselaer, Indiana . . . . .........August
Heather Renee Pierce-Allaire . . . . .........Home Economics (Education)........... ................... Marquette, M ichigan.......... .............May
Michael J. Podowicz........................ .........Social Justice........................................... .............................. Clifton, Illinois . . . . .........August
Rebecah Jane Price.......................... .........Elementary E ducation .......................... ...........Portersville, Pennsylvania . . . . .........January
James A. Rex .................................. .........Computer Information Systems . . . ............................ Evansport, O h io ......... .............May
Byron E. R ig g .................................. .........Engineering............................................. ................................ Amelia, Ohio . . . . .........August
Cynthia Joanne Riordan............... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ..........................Kankakee, Illinois.......... .............May
Candice DeAnn R iv a rd ............... .........Elementary Education ........................ ..........................Momence, Illinois . . . . .........January
Donna Jane R om ey........................ .........Home Econom ics................................... ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois.......... .............May
Norma A. Romey............................ .........Human Resource Management . . . . ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois.......... .............May
William E. Saw yer.......................... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Mark Sen ger.................................... .........Psychology/Christian Education . . . ................. Weyers Cave, V irginia......... .............May
Claude O. Sherman Jr.................... ........ Business A dm inistration...................... ................................ Casey, Illinois . . .. .........August
Melinda Lee Shoem aker............... .........Social Justice........................................... ................................ Salem, Illinois . . . . .........August
*  Nancy Lynne Shonam on............. .........Elementary Education.......................... .............Grand Haven, M ichigan......... .............May
Troy M. S id e s .................................. .........Psychology............................................... . . . . Colorado Springs, C olorado......... .............May
Shan Elizabeth S idw ell................. .........Nursing...................................................... ............................Decatur, Illinois.......... .............May
Jon A. Siedentop............................ .........Business Administration...................... ............................Herscher, Illinois......... .............May
Camille Sue Sm ith .......................... .........Elementary Education .......................... ........................Racine, Wisconsin . . . . .........August
Lucille Miller Smith ..................... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ..........................Coal City, Illinois . . . . .........August
Phyllis Gayle Sm others................. .........Early Childhood Education............... .............................. Bradley, Illinois . . . . .........January
Danetta Louise Sn yd er................. .........Home E con om ics.................................. ............................Columbus, O h io ......... ...............May
*  Jason E. Sowles .............................. .........Accounting............................................. ............................Herscher, Illinois......... ...............May
*  Tracey Lynn Spau ld in g................. .........Engineering............................................. ................... Indianapolis, Indiana......... ...............May
Philip Franklin S p e n c e ................. .........Psychology ............................................. ........................Valparaiso, Indiana......... ...............May
Rodney James Sp iezio ................... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .........August
Todd E. Sp itta l................................ .........Business Administration...................... ................... Indianapolis, Indiana. . . . ...............May
*  Heidi Marie S p r a in ....................... ........ Elementary E d ucation ........................ ...............Mt. Clemens, Michigan . . . . ............... May
*  Nancy K. S ta ffo rd .......................... .........Accounting............................................. ........................Park Forest, Illinois. . . . ............... May
Shayla Dawn Standifer................. .........Psychology............................................. ........................Hoopeston, Illinois . . . . .........August
Sean Patrick S ta rk .......................... .........Business Adm inistration...................... ..........................Mt. Zion, Illinois . . . . ............... May
Christine S te in ................................ .........N ursing.................................................... .................................. Akron, Oh i o . . . . ............... May
Michael Shawn Stillm an............... .........Business Adm inistration...................... ...................................Bath, Illinois. . . . ............... May
Kari Stockwell ................................ .........Nursing..................................................................................Rockford, Illinois. . . . ............... May
Sally Jo Stow ers.............................. .........Elementary Education.......................... ..................... Chesterton, Indi ana. . . . ............... May
Amy Jo Stutzman .......................... .........Elementary Education.......................... ...................................Kalona, Iowa. . . . ............... May
Edith M. Surprenant..................... .........Human Resource M anagem ent. . . . ........................Grant Park, Illinois . . . . .........August
Donna Rae Techau ........................ .........N ursing.................................................... ..........................Chrisman, Illinois. . . . ............... May
R. Dianne T eel................................ .........N u rs in g ................................................................................Mt. Zion, Illinois . . . . ............... May
Mini Kurien Thom as..................... .........Computer Sc ien ce ................................ .................................. Kerala, India . . . . .........August
Wendy Jo Thurston ....................... .........Social Work............................................. ................... Kentwood, M ichigan. . . . ............... May
Gladys Sara Tow nsend................. .........Elementary Education.......................... ........................Clayton, Mi chigan. . . . ............... May
Shirley Toler Townsley................... .........Human Resource Management . . . . ..........................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .........January
*  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Grant William Underwood......................Art ........................................................................................ Stockton, Illinois.........................May
Lynn Ann U nger.......................................Psychology.....................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Sarah Holbrook V ile .................................Physical Education ................................................Schenectady, New York.........................May
*  Julia Ann W alsh.........................................Elementary Education ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Reve Annette Westveer............................ A r t ............................................................................Chicago Heights, Illinois.................. January
Janet Marie Willett ...................................Elementary E d u catio n ........................................... Sand Creek, Michigan.........................May
Dawn Renee W illiam s.............................. N u rsin g ....................................................................................Defiance, O hio........................ May
Scott M. W illiam s.....................................Psychology.....................................................................Channahon, Illinois.........................May
Laura Mae W in g .......................................Psychology...............................................................Grand Blanc, Michigan........................ May
*  Heidi Leigh W in ter...................................Psychology/Christian Education .......................... Centralia, Washington........................ May
Ann Stacey W issm iller............................ Elementary Education......................................................Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
John Jay William Wood............................ Human Resource Management .......................................Watseka, Illinois........................ May
Steven Alan York.......................................A r t ...................................................................................... Hoopeston, Illinois.........................May
BA CH ELO R  O F TH EO LO GY
Dennis Robert D ilb eck ............................ T h eo logy ................................................................................Danville, Illinois.........................May
Lloyd E. Kemble......................................... T h eo lo gy ......................................................................... Shelbyville, Indiana.........................May
Robert E. St. C la ir.....................................Theology ................................................................................Decatur, Illin o is .................. August
BA CH ELO R  O F A P P LIED  SC IEN C E
Barbara A. Boettcher .............................. Leadership-Supervision....................................................Chebanse, Illinois.................. January
Dennis Alexis D obnick ............................ Leadership-Supervision......................................................Watseka, Illinois.................. January
Leo V. G a n c i ............................................. Leadership-Supervision......................................................Herscher, Illin o is..................August
John R. H aley............................................. Leadership-Supervision....................................................Chebanse, Illinois.........................May
Judith L. H u n te r .......................................Leadership-Supervision............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Carolyn M. K o ern er................................ Leadership-Supervision............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois........................ May
Jill Neel M arcotte.......................................Leadership-Supervision....................................................Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Ann Hazelton Matthews ........................Leadership-Supervision....................................................Kankakee, Illin o is.................. August
Kathryn Jensen S a g e ................................ Leadership-Supervision............................................................ Irwin, Illin o is.................. August
Donald L. S m ith .......................................Leadership-Supervision...................................................... Reddick, Illin o is.................. August
Joseph F. Troccoli Sr...................................Leadership-Supervision..................................................Manhattan, Illinois.................. January
Dolores Gayle W arner.............................. Leadership-Supervision....................................................Kankakee, I llin o is.................. August
Kenneth Ray W ebb...................................Leadership-Supervision....................................................Kankakee, Illin o is.................. August
Richard L. Westerman.............................. Leadership-Supervision....................................................St. Anne, Illin o is..................August
Harold Wayne Williams............................ Leadership-Supervision..................................................Rensselaer, In d ian a .................. August
*  *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Academ ic  Robes and R egalia
The pageantry and color of an academic convoca- 
tion come to us from the early Middle Ages when 
academic robes and regalia, having been adapted from 
ecclesiastical garb, were worn daily in the European 
universities to lend academic rank and distinction to 
the wearer. They also lent warmth in the unheated 
buildings.
American universities o f the late nineteenth century 
revived these medieval costumes to give color and 
stature to academic functions. The regalia now serve as 
a visible reminder of the historic antecedents of 
intellectual pursuits.
M ost robes were black to symbolize the democracy 
of scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank of 
social standing worn beneath, and were designed to 
denote levels of academic achievement: bachelor, 
master, doctor. Today, as then, bachelor’s gowns are 
cut with long pointed sleeves, master’s gowns feature 
closed slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet 
chevrons in either black or colored like the lapels. 
Although gowns are normally black, some universities 
have designed their own bearing the color of the 
institution. Today, for example, you will see the scarlet 
robe o f Boston University, the purple robe of N orth­
western University, and the maroon of the University 
of South Africa.
The hood, which drapes over the back of the gown, 
is the most symbolic part of the academic regalia.
Its length, width, color of trim, and color or colors of 
lining denote the wearer’s highest academic achieve­
ment. The Master’s hood is pointed; the doctor’s hood 
is long and bell-shaped. The color of the border of the 
hood indicates the scholar’s major field of study; 
the lining color or colors identifies the institution that 
conferred the wearer’s degree. Hoods were originally 
trimmed in fur, but now have satin borders for masters 
and velvet for doctors.
The square cap, or mortarboard, dates back to the 
13th century at the University o f Paris. It came to 
England in Tudor times, was more rounded, and was 
sometimes called the Oxford cap. Those who possess a 
doctor’s degree may wear an eight-sided tam provided 
the institution granting the doctor’s degree is more 
than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left side of 
the cap and are usually black or, in recent years, 
match the border of the hood to indicate the field of 
study. Doctoral tassels are shorter than bachelor’s or 
master’s and are usually gold metallic threads.
The following colors are associated with the degrees 
frequently represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities — White
Commerce, Accountancy, Business — Drab
Dentistry — Lilac
Economics — Copper
Education — Light Blue
Engineering — Orange
Fine A rts — Brown
Forestry — Russet
Home Economics — Maroon
Journalism — Crim son
Law — Purple




Speech — Silver Gray
Pharmacy — Olive Green
Philosophy — Dark Blue
Physical Education — Sage Green
Public Administration — Peacock Blue
Science — Golden Yellow
Social Science — Cream
Theology — Scarlet
Veterinary Science — Gray
T h e  Academ ic  Procession
The Marshals 
The President
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
Academic Division Heads 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees 
Honorary Degrees 
Master of Arts 
Master of A rts in Education 
Master of A rts in Teaching 
Master of A rts in Religion 
Master of Church Management 
Master of Pastoral Counseling 
Master of Business Administration 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Theology 
Bachelor of Applied Science 
Associate of Arts
O liv et  N a za ren e  U n iversity
K a n k a k e e ,  I l l i n o i s  60901 
P h o n e  815- 939-5011
